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A Letter from the Publisher
George Bernard Shaw, who had an opinion about every

thing, wrote that the subject of religion is "the only one
that capable people really care for." Our readers certainly do:
our mail shows consistently that they have strong, informed
views on religion. This week's cover story, "The Evangelicals "
concerns the fastest-growing reli
gious movement in the U.S. today.
For Religion Editor Richard N.
Ostling, the assignment involved
an unusual degree of personal en
gagement, because he is an Evan
gelical. "Being religious gives you
a basic interest," says Ostling.
"But you have to be objective,
which in my case means writing
about Evangelicalism as if it were
Hinduism."

The correspondents covering the movement were an
umenical group. James Wilde, on the West Coast, marveled
the faith of the Evangelicals, but says that he rernains "an u '̂
repentant papist. I prefer the pomp ofRome, the scarlet C
dinals and Gregorian Chant."

In Darien, Conn., Margaret Boeth talked to members of
thriving congregation of Evangelical Episcopalians She ^
members that, as achild in Mississippi, she once announcedT
her father that she no longer believed in God and would i b
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